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F We took a ride with Dr Blitch this
y morning out to the Marion Farms

Hospital where we found twenty
nine inmates of whom six are white

fi Most of the inmates are able to do
light work and Manager Hewitt had

4 them in the field planting sweet po ¬

tatoes The pecan grove on the place
a

i 1 looks well The hospital buildings
t are clean and neat looking and the-

Y inmates have nothing but words of
praise for those in charge of them
Dr Blitchs assistant in surgery and
medicine is Dr Joe Carroll an unfor-
tunate

¬

son of Africa who fell under
r

the displeasure of the police force of
Jackaonville The cause for his de-

tention
¬

Dr Joe says was for advanc-
ing

¬

20 to another darkey on a watch
s which had been stolen Dr Joe knows

all the legal points in his case and the
>waK he can rattle them off as spoken-
by the judge when he pronounced the
sentence is a wonder But the real
cause for Dr Joes detention is for
assaulting Col E C Merrell in 1891
when that brilliant gentleman was

l editor of the TimesUnion and for
Which Joe got twenty years One of-

F the pleasant things that happened to
us on our visit was a treat to as fine
peaches as we ever ate grown on the
place and from a very handsome and

bT thrifty looking orchard The prison-
ers

¬

are receiving the best of attention-
a credit to those who look after them
under the law

Mr Leslie Arnow and Miss Mabel
Thrashers wedding was duly solem-
nizedI in the M E church at Micanopy
yesterday morning with all the pleas-
ing accompaniment of friends music
and flowers Mr Arnows best man
was Mr Owens of Tampa The ushers
were Mr Robert Arnow Mr Herbert
Murry and Mr Taylor Baird of I

Gainesville Miss J1uby Thrasher a
I sister of the bride was maid of honor

while a trio of lovely maidens served
its bridesmaids After the church ser-
vice

¬

w which made the contracting parit-
ies man and wife a reception fol-

lowed
¬

at the home of the bride when
Mr and Mrs Arnow returned to
Ocala in Mr Gates automobile tak-
ing

¬

the night train for Green Springs
where they will spend their honey¬

moon Mr Arnow is a comparatively-
recent acquisition to Ocalas business
circles being manager of C Rheinauer

Cos clothing department and while
Y here has made many friends The

young couple on their return to Ocala
will be at home with Mrs C ALid

lA don on Oklawaha avenue

i t Miss Mary Burford entertained de ¬

lightfully Tuesday evening in compli-
ment

¬

to Miss Maud Miller the guest-
of Miss Alta Pearson Miss Miller-
1stMissj Pearsons college chum at

fr Brenau Gainesville Ga The amuse ¬

ment of the evening consisted of a
tangle party a number of strings

T being stretched all over the house and
the young men following the strings-
to the ends found there their fortune
toW in rhyme Miss Burfords mother
assisted her in entertaining her guests
Who were Miss Maud Miller of Fort
Valley Ga Miss Lyda McDougald of
Gainesville Ga Miss Alta Pearson

I <
tc Miss Sara Davis Miss Jesslelu Mar ¬

tin Miss Bettie Mclver Miss Lucile
t

Standley Miss Caroline Pasteur Miss
Margaret Anderson Miss Hope Rob-
inson

¬

Miss Jean Teague Miss Mary
I Juhan Miss Alice Bullock Messrs

Witherspoon undl Richard Dodge
iM Heron Todd Mala Haughton Peter
I McIntosh Fred Lovell Ralph Robin ¬

son Robert Anderson Phil Robinson
w Clarence Meffert Dempsey Mayo Ed-

wardotJ Green Charlie Chazal Maxt
Fishel and Frank Harris Jr

it Miss Amy Blarichard who has been
spending a week I at Eastlake with
Mrs Sage returned home yesterday
Miss Blanchard is one of the brave
lassies who helped the editor of tl3
Star to so courageously fight the fire
created near Dr Snows orange grove

y setting fire to a trash pile
I c v Mr Emanuel Martin the bright sonj 1 of Rev Herman Martin Fort McCoy

f
stood a splendid examination for ad ¬

ministration to the bar and is now a
fuh fledged attorney Mr Martin read
law since the close of his school term
at Fellowship in April in the office of
District Attorney E W Davis Last
summer he took a course in the Cum ¬

berland University Law School at
Lebanon Martin has been-
a student at the John B Stetson Uni-
versity

¬

at DeLand and taught school
i a number of years in Marion county

r with greatfuccess He is an excep ¬

f young man and a
career of great promise is in store fo-

rt him

1j W L Droughty a young yeoman
r from Lake Bryant came in this morn

Ing to take a boat out for the use of
the Marion Hardware Companys em-
ployees

¬

all of whom are born fisher-
meni The boys who go out there have
had such splendid luck they feel en-

Chanted1 on its placid waters and the
ssavory fish fry they enjoy on itsf shady shores are always anticipated

t with pleasure r Mr D said the last
time Messrs Maughs and C V Miller
went out they load of fish made their
horse balky and it took them all night
to get back hole-

s
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THE FOURTH IN OCALA

An Elaborate Program Being Arrang-
ed

¬

for that Occasion
Ocala will celebrate the Fourth of

Julythis year on a bigger and grander
scale than ever before In the history
ot the city People will come to the
Brick City from many miles arounrl
GovernorElect Albert W Gilchris
has been invited to come anrl deliver-
an address on that day

There will be a game of baseball
between the Ocala team and some
other nine of the state also the col-

ored
¬

Ocala ball team will play a game
with a visiting team on the colored
diamond

There will be an automobile race
The novel sight a motorcycle race

at sixty miles an hour
Bicycle races will be run
The committee will arrange a

wrestling match for a liberal purse
Free ice water will be provided in

abundance-
The fire department the pride of

Ocala will make a demonstration-
The Ocala Rifles will parade
The ever popular greased pig will

be provided-
The Metropolitan Band will play

This is recognized as one of the best
bands in the state The colored band
will also play

The committee wilt give liberal
prizes and purses for all contests and
races

500 in cash prizes will be given
Many other attractions and novel

features will be inaugurated The
committee will advertise the Ocala
Fourth of July celebration thoroughly-
in eight or ten counties At least ten
newspapers will carry large adver ¬

tisements for the occasion Reduced
rates will be secured on all railroads-
The day will be one long to be remem ¬

bered and at least 10000 people will
come to the Brick City

THE GRINDING OF LENSES FOR
SPECTACLES

Is a delicate operation It requires
skilled workmen at high salaries to
grind lenses by prescription The
smallest deviation from the proper
curvature makes a big difference in
the lens The measurements are made
with very sensitive instruments and
my lenses are ground for me by work¬

men of the highest skill and scientific
trai ing DR D M BONEY

Eyesight Specialist
Ocala Florida

Office Hours 8 to 12 ar m and
130 to 430 p m Optical Office and
Laboratory Rooms 2 and 4 Gary
Block

WIFE WANTED-

A wife is wanted by a welltodo
young Ocala business man twenty
five years of age Must weigh from
115 to 140 pounds from 18 to 20 years-
of age must be pretty and accom ¬

plished Must also be a good house ¬

keeper and able to care for the home
and make it comfortable although ste-
i not expected to do the actual work
herself Address Box 607 city if you
are in earnest

I

Condolence for the defeated candi-
dates

¬

and congratulations for the
successful ones The world will soon
forget there was a contest for civic
honors and move on as if the success ¬

ful ones had ever maintained the hon ¬

or and dignity of the commonwealth

Mrs F E Harris Mrs W H Pow ¬

ers ond son William Harris Powers
and Miss Louise Harris left today for
Saluda N C where they have rent ¬

ed a cottage for the season The party
will be joined in Jacksonville by Mrs-
C H Lloyd who went up several
days ago

Dr Webb and family who came to
Ocala nearly two years ago and pur ¬

chased the M Handelsman home will
dispose of the same shortly and re-

turn shortly to the old home in Geor¬
I gia Dr Webb has been practicing-
his profession at Floral City

I

I
Attorney H L Anderson has re ¬

turned from his visit to Poughkeepsie
N Y where he witnessed the grad-
uation

¬

ofv his daughter Miss Frances
Anderson at Vassar College Mrs
Anderson and her two daughters have
gone to Michigan to spend the sum-
mer

¬

Hon H W Long was in from Mar
tel this morning and reports several-
fine rains and the improved condition-
ofI Mrs Longs health which is very
gratifying to her many friends in this
city

Prof J H Brinson came in yester ¬

day afternoon from Eureka to shake
the hand of his numerous Ocala
friends The professor will solicit for
Rollins College during the summer
and if the tIle trustees fail to secure
an instructor to fill Professor Brin
sons place he will temporarily as ¬

sume the position Of course he feels
very happy over the handsome vote
he received for superintendent of
public instruction

FOR RENTA four room furnished
cottage and servants quarters at
Stanton only a short distance from
the lake splendid location Rent 5

a week Apply torlr Frank Lytle
Stanton Fla

FOR RENT Eightroom cottage
bath and electric lights Apply at 95

Scuth Third street or to Mrs R D
Fuller

FOR RENTTo gentleman and
wife without children two completely
furnished rooms suitable for light
housekeeping Apply to Gillen No1
South Fifth street

+ r
+

A SUGGESTION FOR THE FOURTH

Editor Star I see by the Banner of
thi morning that Mr M Fishel is at
tlw head of a move looking to the
celebration of the 4th of July in Ocala
and calls for any suggestions along
this line I have experienced several-
of these celebrations as pulled off in
the past and have this suggestion for
thc one under way I suppose there
wi be bicycle races foot races sack
races ball games etc to occupy the
attention of the visitors for both col-

ored
¬

and white Now It seems to me
that it would be a good idea to hold
the contests and ball game for the
white people at the Driving Park in
the afternoon say beginning at 2

oclock which would give ample time
and let those amusements gotten up
for the benefit of the colored people
take place at some other place in the
city where the crowd can be accom-
modated

¬

each list of amusements to
be presided over by a special com ¬

mittee acting under the supervision of
the arrangement committee Such
demonstrations as are to be made by
tho tire department and military com ¬

pany etc could take place in the
morning around the square where all
cculd see It is not only insufferably-
hot around the square on the 4th of
July but the crowd is so large that
th ladies and children have to fore-
go

¬

the pleasure of witnessing any of
they amusements arranged for the day
I hope that the gentlemen arranging-
the program and who have the cele-
bration

¬

in hand will give this sugges-
tion

¬

consideration Citizen

FROM MR PYLES-

To the Honorable Joseph Bell Coun-
ty

¬

Judge My attention has been
called to a private letter of mine
written by me to a friend whose name
you omit to publish but which you
publish as paid matter in the issue of
the Weekly Star of date June 12th
1008 under the title Who Enticed H
W Long to Slaughter and after
quoting the letter you add Why

I will say in the first place that the
Hon H W Long and I have been
friends for many years extending far
beyond the date of the birth of the
honorable county judge During the
last forty years some things of im ¬

portance have transpired besides the
birth of the honorable county judge
All of u have not forgotten that there
was a time when it meant great per¬

sonal sacrifice and perhaps even per ¬

sonal danger to espouse the cause of
democracy against negro and repub-
lican

¬

opposition backed by Federal
pressure These old political warriors-
were really such and to compare them
with the younger members of the
party without casting any reflection-
on young democrats is I say to com ¬

pare the labors of the polemic with
the labors and the privations and
the perils of the hero of many battles

The honorable county judge asks
Why which is the only word he

acids to my letter I ask him by what
authority he calls me to book for a
letter written in behalf of a friend
and a worthy and honorable friend
who happened to aspire to an office
which office happened by chance to
be filled by the Honorable Joseph Bell
There is no word in that letter that
reflects upon the honorable county
judge and the honorable very far for-
gets

¬

I himself and discredits his high
office by this display of temper Shall-
a judge carry into his office personal
resentment against me who has not
done or said anything to reflect on
him merely because I espoused in the
primary the cause of another The
temper of the honorable judge is put
on edge by this and we find that the
judicial temper is still as feather
edge twentyfour days after the pri ¬

mary as then it is he publishes my
letter Such a temper ill comports-
with judicial office and I will say to
the honorable judge that his tempe-
rI

I likely to serve him more falsely
than either Mr Long or the writer

The honorable judge heads his let ¬

ter Who Enticed H W Long to
Slaughter and then copies my letter
with my signature The inference is
that I not only was a personal enemy-
of the honorable judge but that he
led out Mr Long as a sheep to the
shambles as a victim to be ground
under the wheels of this modern judi ¬

cial juggernaut
The honorable judge has been pro

rouRcecl worthy by the votes of his
fellows but I charge him to cast from
him that temper and reflect that there
are infirmities that fasten themselves-
upon even the brightest young minds
and mar them in public service more
than all that train of infirmities which-
is the common lot of old age

With such an opponent and such a
vote the honorable judge might well-

in twentyfour days have forgotten-
any small scars of the primary and
turned his mind to those good and
useful purposes of which he is capable-

S R PYLES

POOR MILK

Is often thought to be responsible for
an infants loss in weight or general
poor health The cause usually is
that the child has worms They get
the nourishment in the food and the
raby starves actually starves Whites-
Cream

I

Vermifuge expels the worms
and nourishes the child sure and safe
Price 25 cents Sold by AntiMono ¬

poly Drugstore

LIVE CANVASSERS WANTED-
To sell fast selling novelty to every
merchant of this vicinity commission-
and expenses when traveling exclus-
ive

¬

territory no competition collect-
own commissions quick sales use¬

fulness and price lands everyone en ¬

close references Address Box 62
Memphis Tenn r

New pictures at the Berlin theater
every evening

t
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RUG SAEEt-
t

I

MONDAY TUESDAY
I JUNE 22 Z 23

i

I

SMYRNA RUGS Assorted Patterns I

Size 30x69 inches Worth 219 Special t98 1-

I

t

VELVET RUGS Assorted Patterns

Size 27x54 Inches Worth 211 Special 124
J

VELVET RUGS Assorted Patterns l

Size 36x72 Inches Worth S4ll Special 248
CREX GRASS RUGS Assorted Patterns

Size 36x72 inches Worth 175 Special 98c
AXMINISTER RUGS Assorted Patterns 1 I

Size 27x60 Inches Worth 301 Special 198
r

AXMINISTER RUGS Assorted Patterns
I

Size 36x72 inches worth S5Special 298
GRANITE ART SQUARES Assorted Patterns

axe

Size 7 12x9 feet worth 5 Special 248 1

GRANITE ART SQUARES Assorted Patterns

Size 9x12 feet worth 650 Special 398
HARTFORD AXMINISTER ART SQUARE a very

beautiful design worth 30 Special 1998 r

I

LOOK AT THE WINDOW

Tk Variety fStore
I

Marcus will see that you are treated right i-

I v
1

Connoisseurs of Fine
f

Si LIQUORSW-
ill

Y
rio well to patronize our bar Wesdrye

only the purest of Liquorsold established
wellknown brands liquors that have become
mellowed with age and will do you good and s-

not harm Courteous treatment to our pa-
trons

¬ j
and service by skilled mixologists

Agents for AnhenserBuscliiBeer

Ocala House Wine Rooms
Ie

W A KAILENBERGER Manager

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington June 18 Partly clou-
dy

¬

tonight Friday showers light to
flesh winds mostly east or southeast

i

Dont fail to take advantage of the
special sale this week on ladies shirt
waists and white wash shirts at Hej
venston Pasteurs This popular
firm is closing out also all their beau ¬

tiful white and colored wash goods
fancy silks etc at radical reductions
Dont fail ± n visit their store-

If you want a pretty reading lamp to
connect with your electric tight cur-
rent

¬

in the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec ¬

trician about It

Mrs S Joyce Claremont N Ht
writes About a year ago I bought-
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Remedy-
It cured me of a severe case of kidney
trouble of several years standing It
certainly is a grand good medicine-
and I heartily recommend It Sold
by all druggists

Turpentine For saleTurpentine di-

rect
¬

from the stills at 50 cents per
gallon for cleaning floors bath tubs
etc TheusZachry Co

K of P meet Monday evening

I ii c 1s

ELECTRA

Misses Rosalie and Miriam Conner-
of Ocala are visiting Mrs G W Wa ¬

tersMrs W P Pillans of4 Orlando Is
spending some weeks with er son
Mr J C Pillans

Miss Dixie Pillans has returned
from Ocala where she went to have
some work done

Mrs Annie Holly of Tampa will
spend the summer with her sister
Mrs Mary Holly We are pleased to
learn that Miss Tillie who has been
very sick is improving

A TWENTY YEAR SENTENCE-

I have just completed a twenty year
health sentence imposed by Bucklens
Arnica Salve which cured me of bleed ¬

ing piles just twenty years ago writes
O S Woolever of LeRaysville N Y
Bucklens Arnica Salve heals the worst
sores boils burns wounds and cuts fny

the shortest time Twentyfive cents-
at all drugstores

V

HONEST SALESMAN WANTED 1

For this county liberal commission-
and expense sition exclusive
territory no competitloncbllect own
commissions quick sales merit and
price appeals to every business man
enclose references Address Box 52
Memphis

a


